
of tic judgo tliat lie is a creditor of' the iiisolx'cnt for a .sums 'Tli purchaser inay sue for theinin hl', own namuv. Seo
of îlot lcss than S200, and aise shows by tic affidavits of jthe assi-iico may sd fic tueral estate cf tic insoiçeuit, but
two crodible persons sucli facLs and cireuniîstaîices as 1aif only allier advertiscient thercol* If flic priee offered for
the judgc that thc debtur is insoivoîît witliin tUi maning rcai ostate lie, in tlic opinion of tic assigtivc, toc :uinli, lie
cf the net, aîid that his estato lias beceîine liable to conipu* miay witlidraw% tlic real ostate froni sale, anid afierw:irds Bell
sory liquidation, Uie judge îîîay order tic issue of a ivrit cf it uiider sucli directions as lie iîîay reccive froui the credi-
attadhient agaiîist thc estate zind effocts of Ulic iîîsolvorît. tors. 'l'lic sale in Uppor Canada is to bave 1o urcattr
Thli shcriff upou reccipt cf tie wvrit publishies a niotice to cffect tliar. if mîade by a slieriff. Special provision is miade

ail or powcr ~~~~~~~~in regard te lcases. Thli nK-i-'nee pesishaii ntii lscsoî ut(v.s made subject to tho

aîîy portion cf the assets cf tic insolvent, or in any way suîiîmiiary jurisdiction cf the court cx judge, iii the saine
iîîdcbtcd te Iiiii. Tfli estato aîid effects arc, whcn scized, îiancr and to tlîc saine extent as tlie erdiîiary oficers cf
te bc placed by tlîc sieriff in tic custody cf thc official tic court. Se before divideads delared, Uic aissignc îîîay
nssigîîee appuintcd by tic Board cf Trade, and if none sucli, lic reîîîovcd by the judgc upoîî proof cf fraud or (lislieiiesty
thon in flic liaîds cf sudh sulvetît aîîd responsible persen iu tue cusLody or mianagemenît cf the estate, inu çlîielx case
as; îîay lic ivillin- te assume tie guardian.slii.p. It is tic power 18 vcstcd iii the judge te appoint is successor
dut3' of tic person se pl:iced in possession of the estate and
effeets te îîiake an inventory. Tfli inveîitory îîîust bce fllcd
iii court oii the returui day of Ulic writ. Thli insuivout iîîay
witliin fic days frotu flic return day of tic writ, appeai
te the judgo agaiîist it. !iiîiiediatciy upoîî tlîo expiration
cf the livo days, if ne petition lie filcd, provision is mado
for a mneetinig of tic creditors. Tfli judge at Uic meeting,
upon tic advice cf creditors, appoinîts an assiguco. Tfli
guardian, upon the appoiniieuît cf an officiai assignco,
dolivers te him the estate and effeets attaehied. The wliole
cf tic estate and effects, seized or net scizod, vest in the
officiai assiaco liy virtue cf bis appointment.

The coiceocf assigcet in case of insoivc.ncy is a miatter
cf mnueli momienit. Everytiing in a aicasure depenids upon
the clîcice cf an hîoncst, aie and discreet nma. It is net
safe te aliow sudh a soiection te depeuid upon ehîar.ce.
Povrer is tîerefore giveui te the B3oard cf Trade at any place,
or thc courcu tîecrof, te name any nuîîîlior cf persons
witlîin the eounty in wlidh tlie Board of Trado exists, or
within any eeunty adjacent tlherctu, in which there is ne
B3oard cf Trade, te lie officiai assignees for the purposos cf
the ct. Thc 1 ersous cppointcd must givo socurity for tue
due fulfiilîiient cf the duties cf the office. It is nmade the
duty cf thc assignee te ccli meetings of creditors, whienover
roquircd in writing se te do hy five creditoi-s, wliencver
rcquirod by tIe judgrc se te do, or wlicnever hoe shah liim-
stlf require instructions frein the creditors. Ail powcrs
vcsted in any insolvent which hie miglit logilhy oxecute for
bis cwa benefit are vcst-cd ia tho assiguc. Thli assigcee
may suc for the collection of delits, and under eertain
circumstances may bic sued. If the assigaco, aftor having
acted with duc diligenco, find that delits remain, thc
attempt to colleet whidh weuld bc tuor£ oncrous thuan boue-
ficiai te the estate, lie may report Uie saine to a meeting cf
tlîc creditors duly callic4 for thc purposo. Sudh delits ay
under a givoil state cf circutustancs, bce soid by auction.

After dividcnds declarcd thc assi.-nce îîîay bo reîîioved liy
a resolution cf tlic creditors prescrnt or rcprescîited at a
meeting duly callcdl for the purpese, ini rliich evont they
have the poivcr of appoiciting his succesçor. Thei remune-
ration cf the assignc is to be fixed at a meieting of tic
ereditors called for thc purpese. If not se fixed liefere tlic
declaratiou cf a final dividend, it is te bie pacted iii tlîc
dividead shîcet as a rate net oxcceding fivo per cent. upox
cash reOeiptS.

Important as is tlie bc.vice cf an able and reliable
assignee, ne less se is tic speedy deciaration cf divi-
deîîds. The eue is a incaxis te an end, w'hielx is the
ether. Ilitierto, dividcnds under voluîitai'y assignients
were se rare as searccly te ho naîned. Seulement upon
lus own tcrms, net dividends aoeording to the nature cf
his estate, was the main olîjeet cf ani assi-nc, iii days
wbich vie hope we can iiow eaul bygone. Thei maeliincry
is at lenigUx at hand for enforcing dividends, se long as
thero is an estateoeut cf which te draw tbemn. Upon thc
expiration cf !-v mnths frein the lirst insertion cf the
advortisemcnt giviag noticeoef an assigiîncint, or cf the
appointaient, cf au officiai aissignoc, or as soon as înay lie
aftcr sach period, and afterwards from time te tinic; at
intervals ef net more than six mentIs, it is mnade the duty
cf tlie assignee te prepare and keep eonstantly accessibile te
creditors, acceunts and statemniets of his duings as sueli
assignc, and cf the position cf tho estato. It is aise inade
lis duty ait similar intorvals, te preparo dividends cf the
estate. la Uic preparation cf the dividcnd shoot, duo
regard is te lie had te thc raak and privihegeocf every cre-
ditor. If the insolvent cwo delits lioth individually and as
a anember cf a copartnersbip, the dlaims against hîim, cf'
course, rank flrst upon the estate liy which the debts they
represout wcre contractcdl, and oaly rank uipon the abler
after thc croditors cf that other bave been paid in full.
The creditors niay allot te the inselvont by way cf alloiv-
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